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ROTO NEWS

So far this year the Cadets
lowering the flag.

have done a nice job of raising

Just recently the following
for the rest of the year:

Robert J. Bove
Edward Birosh
James Ditzler
Robert MacKinder
Joseph Kokinda
Albert Kovalisky
Mac Moyer .

Harold Campbell
David Drasber

Cadets were appointed to do the honors

Robert Matte,r
Anthony Perch
Donald Kellner
Jack Pretti
Tom Gaydos
Art Teel
Bob Scott
Dale Houser,

On the first Wednesday of next month there v&ll be another. flight
from the Hazleton Airport, Those who missed out on the last flight will
be given another chance to fly and any Cadet who is interestea is urged

to sign up.

COMING UP - A BALL

The date for the Military Ball has been changed to January 8, This
date has been arranged so that the Ball will come as an end to the
holiday vacation and also give everyone a last "fling" before returning to

the grind.

Arrangements are now in progress for the orchestra and and
the Ball Committee is hard at work making plans for this to be the best
ball of all.

And don't forget
Be sure to give a picture of your date to any member of the Ball Committee

so that the choosing of the Queen may be done. This year we want 100/.
turnout of pictures'so be sure to get a picture in - who knows, maybe

she will be chosen Queen,

SORORITY - FRATERNITY

At the time this issue went to press, the report from the joint
Sorority - Fraternity meeting had not been received. However, the
report on the meeting will be published in next weeks issue.

Dear Mary Francis, ,

Bob Scott regrets exceedingly his deplorable conduct while a guest

at your party and begs your forgiveness for breach of etiguette stated
below:

Complete loss of equiblirium.


